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StJ1.1I lART 
An investig':1.tion \'las cono.ucted to develop methods and eQuip-
ment for the measuremen t of operating stresses in aircraft-engine 
crankshafts and connec ,inf, r oels . :::l.a.nges of I'll ten'.ating stress 
were measured under mot) rine and 'OOvler condi tiJ'1s ,.,t several 
locatio"'.s on the rnaste con~ ecting rC'd. C\.nd at one location on the 
crankshaft of a nine-c~Tlind.er radial 13.1 r - cooled engine modifi E'd 
for test pur po ses . The results ir.dicate that the measure"'lent of 
stresses in connec ting ro(ls is feasible . Some resonant bending 
vibration occurred in the rod uml.er a ll engine operating condi-
tions investigated, tut no a'oyreciable resonant axial vibrs tion 
was fo und . 
At the request of the Air Technical Service Cornmand , Army Air 
Forces, a program is being c a rried out at tl:e rACA Clevela!"..d labo-
r~tory to develop methods of measuring strains in critical sections 
of rotating-sha ft system::; . Severe l crankshaft failures have been 
ca1,;.sed by excessive strail'~s due to bending vibration of the crank-
shaft at its n!). tural frequency. Crai'lkshaft stre sses are extremely 
difficult to determi:18 bv analytical methods because many factors , 
s'~ch as TIP.tural freQuencies , forcing functions, damping ca:paci ty, 
and bearin~ clear~'1ces, a re involved and some of these factors 
cannot be accurately 0.etermined. Torsional vibration is commonly 
measured for eX:gerimental analysis of crankshaft stresses; bending 
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vibrRtio~ of t~e ~haft, however, cannot be determi ned f rom torsionRl-
vibrD.tion data . 'rire st r ain gages have the r e f ore been used fo r 
measur ement of beLQL~g vibration (reference 1) . 
No lite r ature on the measurement of operating stresses in con-
nee ting r ods of high-speed engines ha s come to the at ten tion of t~le 
autho rs . The impor t ance of i~vest igetine vibra tion conditior s in 
connecting rods has been recognized but, because suitable instrwne~­
tati on :.=md methocts \-rere l acki ng , experimental st r ain-measurement 
i nvestigations have not been made ~eretofore . 
T~e instru.rnentation and methodG that \Vere used to measur e 
stresses in the crankshaf t and the Tdaster co nnecting rod of a ml)di-
fied tes t engij'!e are described herein ar>d the test r esults a re p re-
sented . 1,ii:;:e s t r ain gages were em) lo:;recl lo r the measurement of d,y-
namic strains i n the cran~cshaft am;' the lTIaster co;mectin€; r od . St r ain 
gage s mounted am~_ used as described y ielded e.n over-all str3.in siG-
nal of relat ively h:.:cge amplitude , "Th ich mini mized the effect of 
c.i s to rtion c aused by slip ri ng s ancl high- gai n alll~Jlifi crs . 
DESC:::IPTIOH OF 11.P?.f._RLTUS 
Test E:1gine 
The strain- measureme:1t invcstigatio:1 \'laS conducted on an a ir-
craft engi T'e that h ad be"!l convert ::d to c' tinee-cy l inder test cm-
g i ne . 'The r.1? ster-rod cylinc1.er (:tTo . 1) \'1<:.8 o2.)ere.ted under ~ower , 
"hereas cylin(ers )1. and 7 1.-rere moto r ed \oJ'ith exhaust and inte.ke 
val ve!3 installer]_ but v i th v a lve push r ods removed . The :901;!er \va s 
absorbed by an el ect.ric d,'rnamome ter . In a ll t est s, standar c .... labo-
rator y eq'J.i~Jment was used to me['.,sur e engine SlJced , pov.'er out9ut , 
ar>.d cyli!1der tem:pcr a tures. The e!lgine \va s oyerptec_ vii t:1 ,"' tmos~0heric 
inlet p r essure ina smuch as s'J.perchargine f acilities 1.-/ere not 
availablo. 
St r ain Gage s and Circuit DiRgr am 
The stra i n gage s used , ':-er o attached by means of Bi:l.::el i to 13C-
6035 cement. All r,agCf) wer e of 120-ohm n()mi nal r esis tance with a 
str ain-sens itive area of 1/8 by 1 /0 inch square for each gage . The 
strain 1I!a~ measu r ed by fou r strain gages , 'vhich lVere mountod on the 
str ained me J10er closel;y- adjacent to ee.ch other at tho desired l oca-
tions . (See f ig . l (a).) The strain-sensitive fil n..:lent s of all f our 
strain gages v.ro r e orientated i n the direction in which it \·ras de sired 
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to measure the strain. The filaments of two of the gages ,'oro macle 
of Ac'vanco wire and those of the other t\vO gages \vore mac.e of Kovar 
1;Iire. Aclvance wire and Kovar \lTire have strain-sensitivity factors 
that [' '0 o'yoosito in sign and C1.:~)yroxima tely eQual in magnitude. The 
four strain gaces were interconnected. to form an electrical resist-
ance brio.ge of the ~lheatst ne tY31e (fig. l(b)) "Tith Advance ';riro 
gages in t,.vo Ol)posite arms of tho bridge and Kovar vlire gages in the 
other hTO o:0:90s i te arms . The effect of the resistance change of all 
gages was to change the brio.ge balance by M amount pro~)ortional to 
the average strain applied to the four strain gages. 
The term 11 strain :oic~~p 11 is usod horein to refer to the combi-
natior of four strain gages described in the foregoing paragraph. 
The offocti ve strain-sensi ti vo a rea of each strain piclcu:9 vlas 
5/16 inch long by 3/8 inch wide . 
CrEmkshaft St:-ain-r'ieasuring Installation 
One strain pic~ru} was located on the )ropeller side of the 
front crC'l,rk arm in the position ShO\Vll in figure 2. This strain 
picku}) measurec. the totp.l strain , v/nich consisted of the Sllil1 of the 
alternating strains due to bending and average tension and co~res­
sion loads in the crank arm . The circuit diagram for this str?.in 
:c'ickup is S~101,v:'l ii''. fig~re 3. The slip rinGS (fig. 4) vJere mountod 
at the outer end of the 2')ropeller ~laft on tho d'rnamometer cou:pling 
flange. 
Installation for Measuri ng Strains in Master Connocting Rod 
Six strain yic~cu:9s "lero located on tho mas ter connecting rod 
in tho 'oosi tions shm'lll in figure 5. All strairl ~)iclmps \lJero orien-
tated with strain-sensitive fila~onts located l ongitudinally with 
respect to the cO ~111ecti'lg rod . The circuit diagram for a typical 
strain pickup is shO\vn in figllre 6. Six slip rings vTere inst n.lled 
on the master connecting rod (fig . 7). The strain :9icku.)s were 
divided into three grou:os of h·!o \,Ti th the battery tel'minals for 
each pair connectec. i:n ")arallel. Six slip rings were therefore 
sufficient to o:gerate one Crouy of strain picku:ps at a time . ~le 
lead vTires from the slip rings c')uld De transferred from one ?'rou:p 
of strain pic~rups to anothor by shifting short load wires en the 
master connecting rod. 
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Slip Rings and Br ushes 
A description of tho slip rings and the brushes used in this 
investigation and their performanco characteristics is ~:ive1'l in 
r efer ence 2 . The slip- ring and brush con tact surfaces VIera por Den-
dicula r to the axis of rotation . The sli:? rings wero made of shim 
brass 0 . 016 inch thick \vi th a Vickers hardnoss number of 150 . 
Silver-gral)hite brushos 1/3 inch in diameter and 9/16 inch long were 
used throughout these tnsts . Four brushes were used. for eac21. slip 
r ing with a contact pressure of 250 pOUl d.s ger square inch fo r the 
slip rinus mounted on t ho master connecting rod and for the slip 
rings fastened to the outer e:J.d of the :·)To~)e ller shaft on the dyna-
mometer coupli.:g hu"b . The sli::> rin~s mounted on the connecting rod 
were o:!",o r ated in oil 8.nd the slip rings mounted on the clynamomet e r 
coupling hub Here operatcd (try . All sl ip ri ngs "'.nd tho b r ush 
holc1ers mountecl on the cranksl1.aft (fig . 7) \-rere attachod wi th 
Bokelite Bc- 6035 cement . 
Recordi nG I n struments 
The dynamic strp.ins I,roro r ecorded by a moving-coil type of 
oscillosraph wi th a galvanome t~r element having an \JJ'_damped natural 
fr oq'~ency of 2COO cyclos :per socond . Tl~e fro~uoncy response of the 
mlJving-coil ty:pe of rec ording-0 scil }_o~:'P'0h sys tem \Tas fO IE".d to 'bo 
c onst: nt id thin ±J percent f:com 15 to 500 cyclGS per socond . A 
mQvinp.- coi l elemont 1r.Ji th an undamped natural frequenc7 of 500 c-rcles 
per socond recordoc1 the timing signal , vrhich was obtai.ned from a 
yickup coil consisting of P.. fe\-r turns of uir-; \-lra-opod Ftr ound one of 
the spark-plug ,vires . 
A cathoc1e--ray oscilJ.o sc .')·;)O in con.iunction with a r ok.ting- ( r urn 
camera '<'IRS used as a singlo-channol rocording oscillograph to obtain 
a fm'l strain records for comparison with the recore,s ob t a .. nec1 with 
tho moving- coi l oscill ograph . The frequency respon se of the c P.thoc1e-
ray oscillobral)h i'jaS found to be constant within ~ percent f r om 
14 to 2000 cycles per s ec,')nd . Figure G shows comp8.r 2·.'ule records 
o"btained "'lith both oscillogra-ohs from the same strain l;icku:o under 
the samo engine operating condi tions . 
TI;ST PROCEDURE 
Strain r ecorcls were obtained from each of the strain pickups 
f or engine s:geeds of 1 250 , 1500 , 17 :';0 , and 2000 r pm for both motor-
i ng and power conditions . All power runs were made at fal l throttle 
._. - -- -------.., 
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.rithout boost . PO\I/er was determined on an indicated basis by adding 
the pO\,/er required to motor the engine to the brake horsepo',,,er, 
All strain measurements l,rere made vIi th a strain-gage current 
of 30 milliamperes and vii th the same amplifier-gain setting. The 
ordinGtes of all the oscillograms have the s&~e scale and therefore 
arc directly com~)arable. The film speed l,vas 10 inches per second 
for all of the osoillop;rams except for the rocord fron: the cat':1.odc-
ray oscilloc;raph shovIn in figure 8 , \'lhich l .. .raS 54 inches ,!?er second. 
The aJn:9lifiers and the oscillogl'a-ohs 1::erc calibrated by record-
ing the str['.in sienal from a strain picku:9 mounted at a :point of 
kno,oTn alternating strain on a vibratinG cantilever beam . Tho same 
strain-gage current and am:~)lifier-gain setting \'/erO used during tho 
calibration as i'1ere used during the engine strain.-illCasuring tests . 
The accuracy of calibrntions depends upon the equality of the strain 
sensitivity of t~1e vRrious strain picku;) s. The str3.in sensitivity 
of a larbe nwnber of strain g~ges of t':1.e type used in this jnvesti-
gn.. tion was measured, and the variation was determinecl to be no t 
bro2ter than ±l percent . 
P3Sl'LTS Ai:;}) DISCUSSIOiT 
Stresses in Crankshaft 
The ctrain in the crank arm at the location shown in figure 2 
was measured by strain piCl{U~ 1. This :oic~rup was located at a 
convenien t position on the craruo:shaft to provic1.e a strain signal 
that woulo. (i.emonstrate the sui tabili ty of the instrumentation for 
measuring dynamic strains in the crankshaft . _~o attempt vTaS made 
to locate the strain :Jic:rup at the 'Ooint of maximum stress, inasmuch 
as development of instrWTlentation techniques was the primo objective 
in this pr("limine.ry phase of the work . The oscillograms from strain 
ric]ru:o 1 aro shO\Jl1 in figure 9. 'i'he highest stress ranee measured 
P. t this location for power operation \'las 12,700 pounds :per S(l'1.are 
inch at speeds of 1500 and. 1750 mm . The maximum stress range when 
the engine \I/E'.S mot;) red ,.,ras 5150 pounds :ger square inch at a speed 
of 1750 rpm. T.1eso stress os were com~)Uted from the oscillo.srams 
of figure 9 with the assum~o t ions that the strain :oickup \'las orien-
tated in the direction of the major :orinciyal axis of strain Rnd 
that the str~ss \,as uniaxial . 
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Stresses in ~~st er Connecting Rod 
Resonant vib 1'r-tions 'Je r e found i n a ll the oscillogrslns ( f ig . 1 0 ) 
obtC'.ined fr om s t r ain p ic~~p 5, which was lOC3.tcd on the flange of the 
I-b eam s oction of t~1.e master connecting r od. ono- thi rd of the distance 
from the center line of the master-rod u i ston- pin bearing to the 
cente r l ine of the m:lst er-rod crankshaft boaring . The r e s onant 
v ibr8,tions vlore not sustained but vari ed from a maximum to a mi ni-
m'.1lIl amplitude several t imes throuGhout the en.::, ine cycle . Some of 
the oscillo gr ams of figu r e 1 0 are r eproducod to a l a r gor sca le in 
figure 11 to show the WA-ve form more cloarlJr • 
Str~_in 'oickuu 2 \'las l oc ["tod. on t.ho conter lino of th o ""ob of 
. .. 
the m[tstor conitectinf~ r od ~"t the same cross section as pickup 5 . 
This pi c\up vms so close to t~lO noutral axis of t.he I-l)e2-!Tl soction 
thCl.t it could. not hc.ve boon groatly a ff ectcd by bendin , c'..nd the 
oscillogr au"!l s a r e the r efor e fai rly ro:orosent8. ti vo of the :werp.C;e 
l ongi tudinal strain in tho c onr"octing rod at this cro s s s ection . 
Li t l e r esor.an t vib r 1:'..tion \'las obtai!lod fr om this pic~~u\J . (See fig . 
12.) I t is thor ofore concluded that tho r osonant vibr~tion ob-
tA-ined in the recore s or fi C.1re 10 \'las l a r go l " due to bonc:.i n.g and 
that li ttle axi al vib r at i on of the J:Jaste r conne8ti ng r od occurred . 
The r ange of alte r nat i ng sfross ',',:1.S cl.ete r mincd for each s t r a i n 
pic:rup cmd test condi tiOi'l by cO':Tparing the si!;nals from the str2- i n 
p ickup s \'Ji th the sL;nal from a s t r rtin pic}m~o moun t ec'. on a calibrator 
bar subjectea. to a ;:.110'm Uni [lxL"'..l be:,ding stress . This ')r oce(1.u1'o is 
b ".. s eC'. on the 2.ssum:·)t i on thq,t tho stress in the con: ecting r od is 
uni a;: i "'tl i th tho maJo r :princ i pal axis a l ong tho l enuth of the r od . 
The r e sults a:::'e listcd in table 1. The maximml range of stre ss 
obtained i n the master c orJ'.ecting rod f or c.\~T of the l ocat i )ns and 
co ndi tions testeD. W["S 32 , 200 pounds pe r square inch occurring in 
fJi ckup 6 at an C!!gL10 s:peod of 2000 r ym . 
Tho measured r ango of stross i n tho master connecting rod a s 
clet e rminecl fro m the six stra:n pic~m:9 s v"'trieci. (' irec tly ""i t '1 the 
s quare of tho one;i ne speed (fig . 13) o\"ling to inertin offects when 
the engine was motored by mORns of tho d;ynamr)IDeter . I n the anal y sis 
of tho oscillogr ams for i nertia stress r ange at the l ower engine 
speeds, the poa~:: c OnT.fl r ossion-stress e..mpli tude at the time of :oeak 
com"()r ossion Dr essuro r.nd the maxi mum tel1sile-strosG amplitude that 
i mrncdia t ely f o lJ.o\'!ocl. were di srogarcled . 
The data p r e s entod heroin demonstrate thC'_t it i'~ p r a cticabl e t o 
measure d-rnamic stre,ins Ll c o .no cti ng r ods . The e;' gine 1')o"[er out!,ut 
could not be extended to h i gh moan eff ec t ive pressu r es becp-use boost 
.. 
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pressure was not available. 
the strain-measuring sys tom 
c:mdi tions cl, t higher ongi ne 
no difficulty should be involved '.'I i th 
if the program is extei1dod to o~erating 
snoeds a~d mean effective pressures . 
Sl.J1VlI·fA..iW O~ RESULTS 
T'nc r osv l ts of tests of t:re dvnpmic strain-measuring system 
developed for the R-1820- 25 tent cY'..f;ine ~Jld dcccribbd hr;rcin sho'.tTed 
th"'..t ~ 
1. Cl ear .?nct reproducible oscillozr"'..lTIs \. ore obtained from 
stra.in ~)ic:<:ups loceted on the crankshaft ru1d the master connect i ng 
rod. 
2. Reson:->,nt bendil15 vibrations of the j·n.:'..st·.:r connecting r od 
in a :pl ane ~~,er:pendicular to the cran~'cpin were four..d to occur in ap-
preciable mi',gni tude for ul l conditions of engine oper<'.tion tested . 
3. iTo a~T')rociable resonant axir'.l vibration was f ound in the 
master connecting rod . 
4. The eA~erimcntal values of the inertia stress range meas-
ured 1-,ith 'o ickaps on tho m<.\ster comJecting rod varied directly as 
the s~u~re of tRe engine speed. 
Aircraft Engine R'}se<'.rch Lnbo r nto ry , 
. ~~.:',tional Aclvisory ComIni ttee for Aeronautics, 
Clcvclnl1d , OhiO , August 10 , 1945 . 
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Figure I. - Str ain pickup. 
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Figure 2. - Location of strain pickup on propeller side of 
the front crank arm. 
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Figure 3. - Circuit diagram used to measure alternating 
strain in crankshaft. 
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Figure 4. - Slip ring used on crankshaft. 
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Figure 5. - Location of strain pickups on antipropeller side 
of master connecting rod. AI I pickups have strain-sensitive 
filaments orientated longitudinally with respect to the rod. 
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Figure 6. - Circuit used to measure alternating strain in 
master connecting rod. 
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Figure 7. - View of master connecting rod and crankshaft 
assembly showing strain-measuring installation. 
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Figure 8. - Comparison of records obtaIned by the moving-coi I-type osci Ilograph and the 
cat hod e - ray t y p e 0 f 0 sci I log rap h 
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Fig u r e 9. - 0 sci I log ram s f ro m S t r a i n pic k u P Ion c ran k s h aft 
for all engine conditions tested. (Reduced to one-half 
original size.) Ignition timing, 20.0 B.T.C. 
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Figure 10. - Oscillograms from strain pickup 5 on master con-
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